CPBE - COLLEGE PARK SCHOLARS-BUSINESS, SOCIETY, AND ECONOMY

CPBE100 College Park Scholars: Business, Society & the Economy First-Year Colloquium (1 Credit)
Introductory colloquium: Examination of issues related to business, society and the economy.
Restriction: Students must be matriculated into the College Park Scholars Business, Society & the Economy (CPBE) program.

CPBE225 Enterprise Communications (3 Credits)
Examines basic interpersonal communication processes within written and oral channels, with practical applications for the business environment.
Prerequisite: CPBE100.
Restriction: Must be enrolled in College Park Scholars' Business, Society and the Economy (CPBE) program.
Formerly: CPSP220.

CPBE230 College Park Scholars: Business, Society & the Economy Internship Practicum (1-3 Credits)
Supervised internship project in an area related to business, society and the economy.
Prerequisite: CPBE100.
Restriction: Students must be matriculated into the College Park Scholars Business, Society & the Economy (CPBE) program.

CPBE240 College Park Scholars: Business, Society & the Economy Service-Learning Practicum (1-3 Credits)
Supervised Service-Learning project in an area related to business, society and the economy.
Prerequisite: CPBE100.
Restriction: Students must be matriculated into the College Park Scholars Business, Society & the Economy (CPBE) program.

CPBE250 College Park Scholars: Business, Society & the Economy Research Practicum (1-3 Credits)
Supervised research project in an area related to business, society and the economy.
Prerequisite: CPBE100.
Restriction: Students must be matriculated into the College Park Scholars Business, Society & the Economy (CPBE) program.

CPBE270 College Park Scholars: Business, Society & the Economy Education Abroad Practicum (1-3 Credits)
Education-abroad experience with content in areas related to business, society and/or the economy.
Prerequisite: CPBE100.
Restriction: Students must be matriculated into the College Park Scholars Business, Society & the Economy (CPBE) program.